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CLAM SHELL RELAY RACE SCHOLARSHIP
The Board of the Peaks Islan d Health Center announce s the creation of t he
Clamshell Relay Race Scholarship. Our scholarships ($1,000 each) will be awarded
t o two Peaks Island r esidents who are pursuing a healthca re occupation through
an accredited academic program. If you are a high school senior o r an adult
entering this career path we encourage you to apply. Proceeds from the
Clamshell race and raffle will go directly to fund t his schola rship each summer.
Healthcare occupations include but are not limited to the following: nurse,
doctor, medical assistant, x- ray technologist, ph lebotomist, nutritionist, medica l
socia l worker, physica l or occupational thera pi st and EMT.
Applications (must be turned in by May 15

th

)

and personal interview will be held

before May 31 st . Additio nal info rmation and the application can be obtained o n
the website, peaks islandhealthecenter.o rg o r by contacting Dr. Chuck Radis
crad is@rna ine. rr.com 766-59 15 or Stephanie Castle sea lights99@aol.com.

Skateboard Park Update
We still need more funds to begin work this year on the new
Peaks Island Skateboard Park in Trott-Littlejohn Park.
Tax deductible donations may be sent to Peaks Island
Skateboard Park Fund , P.O. Box 22, Peaks Island, ME 04108. Our
website: www.peaksisl andskatepark.org includes the plans.

I

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S \VORKSHOP :

71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854

'vV\VW.oicw.onz
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Than:iZ'you to everyone vvho sent Letters of Love to your students. Our kids really enjoyed reading them
and they are proudly displayed in our classrooms.
The beginning of last month brought a couple of big snow storms and our students had fun sledding
and j umping into the snow piles on our playground. Inside our pre-school children have been learning
about opposites and creating their own "My Little Book of Opposites '; to take home to their families
while the pre-kindergarten class has been working hard on finishing up their winter animal books. We
ended February with a unit about dental hygiene and what it takes to have Happy Healthy Teeth.
PICW is accepting applications for parJfull time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact K~tie at office(a),Dicw_.orn: for
applications. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please
cont2.ct us through Board Chair,

Judy Nelson at kirshaiak(a)maine.rr.com

PEAT NEWS
Thank you to all who have helped \,vith the clean-up of the beach near the ferry pier. This cleanup has been ongoing over the winter in between all the snowstorms. PEAT will start a spring
clean-up of Picnic Point and we \,Velcome all who would like to pitch in and lend a hand.
PEAT Tip of the Month: due to the mild winter the mouse population is out and about looking
for food and warm nesting materials. Wnen you are thin.ki,.'1.g about what product you will use to
get rid of them, remember that secondary poisoning kills pets and non-target wildlife. This also
includes birds such as owls, hawks and eagles.
The best way to rid your house of rodents is to use mouse traps both in and outside your house.
Check and double check for any cracks or holes where they can squeeze inside, then caulk them
up. Remember that a mouse can squeeze through a W' crack. Do not leave food out in the
kitchen, keep your pet food dishes away from doors. If you compost keep the pile as far from
your house as possible without being too close to your neighbor's house.
Mice don't like the smell of mint. Keep the inside of the house smelling minty with peppermint
oil and a diffuser. When you plant your garden this year plant some spearmint and peppermint
a.round the house .
Next PEAT meeting will be March 6tht at 6:30 at the Community Center. All are welcome.

Peaks I sland Health Center
87 Central Ave. P.O. Box 52
\V\-vw. oeaksislandheal th center. om:

Hours:

l\!Ionday, Wed nesday and Friday
8:30 AM to 3:00 PM

Kitty Gilbert, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages.
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointment.
The Peaks Island Health Center Board has been working hard on developing a
CLAMSHELL RELAY RACE SCHOLARSHIP program for Islanders interested in pursuing
healthcare occupations. Two one thousand dollar scholarships will be funded with proceeds
from the annual Clamshell Race and Raffle held on July 4th. For more information, p lease
see the announcement elsewhere in the STAR, and help us spread the word. You can also
find information and an application on the health center website under the About Us tab.
Reminder: Join us for a community discussion of Dr. Paul Kalanithi's best-selling
memoir, Wnen Breath Becomes Air, on Tuesday, March 9, 7-8 PM. in the Community
Room. See the posters and elsewhere in the STAR for details. This event is cosponsored
by the Health Center, tb.e Peaks Island Branch Library, and the Cancer Support Group.

PEAKS ISL.A..t'i"D TAX A..1'-il) ENERGY ASSISTA...t'ICE
March is here and we hope the month will bring warmer temperatures as Spri..ng is waiting around the comer to
make a grand entrance .. BUT this is Maine! So we still know there are some cold and snowy days ahead. ·w e
can look forward to mud season which will keep us all on our toes.
Tax bills were sent out in February. \Ve anticipate a few more requests for aassistance. Each request is given to
our clergy, Pastor Angela Rotherham or Ruth \Villiamson, retired Methodist Minister or Jim Flaagler, retired
Episcopal mi:rister. They will recommend ar1 amount of ta-..,: assistance for each applicant, The assistance that
we give helps the applicants to pay their properyy taxes to the City of Portland,. As always, neighbors or friends
may fill out energy or tax fonns if they believe that families are in need. Once the clergy member receives an
application he/she will know ,vhat to do .
Energy Assistance is available year round .. We can provide up to $300 for energy assistance. There are
applications on the Library bulletin board. If you know an Islander who could use our assistance, please contact
a clergy 1\member who will be very willing to help with the application process. Our clergy partners have been
very helpful and effective.
We have tentatively scheduled a Loaf and Ladle Dirmer for Sunday March 26 th . We hope to have a menu fit for
St. Patrick' s Day! Watch for more infom1ation and please join us at 5 pm. for a delicious meal and an evening
of comraderie .
Keep an eye out for information about our big fui.1draiser durir1g PeaksFest vveekend. This will involve teams
and archery. Val Simoneau is in charge of this event. \Ve will also host our Clam Chowder and Lobster Roll
Dinner in August. \Ve will keep you posted about all of our plans.

Library Renova tion Update
The renovation of the Peaks Island Branch Library and community room continues to make progress . Our
permit from the State rire Marshal should arrive any day. We have ju st submitted our documentation for
the City's permitting process. Following approval, the project wiil go out to bid which usua lly takes 8
weeks. We hope bids wi!I be consistent with our budget and our preferred construct ion timeline to start
asap. We are doing all we can to keep the process moving full-steam ahead.
The Library and Portland Public Schools are finalizing details to move the library into the Pea ks Island
Elem entary School during construction. We will cordon off a separate entrance, classroom, and
restroom fo r use as our tempora ry home for col lections and small-scale programming. We are so
grateful for our ongoing partnership with Portland Public Schools, and this exciting collaboration w ith
Renee Bourgione-Serio and the school.
Please take a look at the finishes boards in the Community Center lobby. The Renovation Plan ni ng
Committee - islanders, City staff, and Library staff- selected quality finishes that are durable, easy to
clean, eco-friendly, and reasonably priced. Hopefully the boards will help you envision t he future space.
As always, many thanks to those who continue to support this effort with gifts and pled ge payments to
the New Vis ion Campaign !

News from Peaks Island Elementary School
By Renee Serio, Teacher Leader
Things are starting to look a lot greener ... at PIES
Ecomaine grant for a new dishwasher: With thanks to Lion's Club members Chip
Nelson and Tim Murphy for their advocacy, cub reporters for our school newspaper,
Seagull Times. as well as letters of support from our parent group and classrooms,
Peaks Island Elementary School has been awarded the Ecomaine School Recycling
Grant. With a promised matching grant from the Li on's Club of Peaks Islan d, our
school can n ow afford to purchase and install an energy efficient dishwasher in our
kitchen. Our goal with this purchase is to create a zero emissions cafeteria by
elim inating paper and plastic from our lunch and breakfast times. Peaks Island
Elementary was one of eleven schools to receive a school recycling grant this year.

School Ground Greening Coalition grant for a Landscape Design Charette:
PIES also learned this month that they had received a School Ground Greening
Coalition grant from Portland Trails. This mini-grant will fund landscape
architect design work for an Edible Playground project a t our school. As our school
community learns more about their daily impact on the planet, we will employ this
playground design to create and manage vegetable and flower gardens, fruit trees,
and eventually a green house. Special thanks to Ellen Mahoney for winning t hi s
grant and guiding this work Peaks Island Elementary was one of eleven schools to
receive a school ground greening coalition grant.
These are two importan t steps in becoming a model in sustainability .

March at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Communitv Buildina 766 -554 0 email: peaks @portlandoublicl ibrarv.o r o

Hours Open: Tues 2-8 \Ved 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12

Tech Help at Peaks Island Branch: Tuesdav. March 14, from 3 - 7:30 pm, there will be someone
here from the main library to help with any technical questions you may have about downloading
electronic items. On March 1, the library will have svvitched from Overdrive to a new platform
called cloudLibrary. The new platform is supposed to be much easier than Overdrive, but if you'd
like some help or if you are a new user, this is for you. Please call or email the library to let us know
your interest in coming that day. We will try to loosely schedule people so you don't have to wait,

though walk-ins will be welcome. You should bring the device (phone, laptop, e-reader) you use
with you and any passwords you might need. For more information, about the switch, please visit
http://\-V'vVW.maineinfonet.org/down1oadlibrary.

Calligraphy Workshop? Abraham Schechter, whom some of you may know from the Portland
Room at the m~in library, has offered to do a calligraph y workshop on Peaks. It would be on a
Saturday in May or June, there would be two sessions that day, 'Nith 12 people in each, and it woul d
be for mixed ages. He has done this many times and especially enjoys the intergenerational aspect of
it. He has some great pictures of his workshops at other libraries. We want to know whether there is
interest on Peaks . Please call, come in, or e-mail the library if you would enjoy attending. This is not
a comn1itment, just a show of interest at this point.
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: The book for March 7 is lvfy Cousin Rachel by Daphne
DuMaurier. The April book is Some Writer! Th e Story of E. B. Tf'hite by Melissa Sweet. That will be
the meeting with the Peaks Island School fifth graders. I heartily recommend this book ro any adult. It
is an amazing springboard for funher reading of \Vh.ite's works . Though he is closely identified with
hjs children's writings, there is so much more that he wrote. To reserve a copy of the book, call, email,
or come into the library. Meetings are at 7 pm in the Community Room. Everyone is welcome at any
discussion.

Middle Scho ol Book Club: We had fun playing "Book Title Charades" during February's Middle
School Book Club. So much fun, that we have dec ided to do it again at the March meeting. There
were only a few of us but there was plenty of laughter. Note the new time 5:45 pm on Tuesday,
March 21. Hope you can join us and there will be food too.
Weekly Wednesday Programs for Young Children: Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers
at I 0: 15; Story Time for preschoolers at I 1:00. All island children and visitors are welcome. We
have a robust attendance at both programs. Please join the fun.

Communitv Discussion of When Breath B ecomes A ir
Join us for a discussion of Dr. Paul Kalanithi's best-selling memoir, W7wn Breath Becomes Air,
Thursday, March 9, 2017, 7-8 PM. The discussion will be jointly-sponsored by the Library, the
Peaks Island Health Center, and the Peaks Island Cancer Support Group and led by summer
residents Joy Mills and Buck Benedict. Everyone is welcome.
Joy Mills is a retired Episcopal Priest and pastoral psychotherapist. Buck Benedict teaches public
speaking at the University of Pennsylvania. Copies of the book are available at the library. We look
fonvard to seeing you, Thursday, March 9 at 7 PM.

S FN JD R J\] ~\ 1/S
Hopefully th3 large snow storms are over for thi s winter. Let's celebrate the
promise of Spring at our March Luncheon on Mond ay, the 13th , at the Fay
Garm an Hous-e. Please bring a dish to share and join us at noon. All
Seniors are welcome!
The Fay Garman House is hosting Chair Yoga every Tuesday starting at 4
pm for about an hour. Chair yoga is a great \Nay to relax from head to toe
'Nithout the st1ess of getting out of your chsir. There is no charge for these
yoga sessions and are open to anyone who ,Nants a quick way to stietch
their body and relieve tensions.

FREE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT ON THE ISLAND
Check out the crutches, walkers, toilet seats and other items that can
be borrowed temporarily for free fr om the Peaks Island Health Center and
St. Christopher's Parish. Borrowers are only asked to indicate when they
plan to return it and also relie ve the program of any liability. FMI, contact
Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or islapfcos @maine.rr.com; or David Vincent at
603-496-6989 at da vidlv55@gmail.com.
###

Volunteers Prepare for Disasters
The Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Tea,71
(CFRT) trains to respond to disasters and supports the Portland Fire
Department. But we need more volunteers!
For more info, call Al Bleau at 766-0007 or 781-962-2662.

###

DEADLINE FOR l\!"EXT MONTH'S STAR: Saturday, March 25, by 6 pm. Bring articles,
copy ready, to the library. You may put them in the Book Return or slip them under the door
when the library is closed. Than...1< you to everyone who brings their organization's news and
thank you to the volunteers who put the STAR together.

1,

Brackett lvlen1orial United Methodist Ch urch
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Cong-,egation
9 Church Ave., Peaks Island, ME 04108; 207-766-5013; brackettmumc@gmail. com
V-/\,vw.brackettmumc.org
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor
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Anyone is welcom e to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities.
Sunday Morning ·w orship at 10am. Follovved by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall.
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, 10:30-noo n and ·wednesdays, 7-8:30pm in our Church Family Room.
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:30-noon at the church in our Church Family Room.
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-5pm.

SPECIAL EVENTS IN MARCH:
Ash Wednesday Service - Wednesday, March 1, 7pm. All are welcome to join us for a brief service to begin
the time of Lent. We will receive ashes together, pray together, reflect together, and begin our journey of
repentance together.
Lent Bible Study - Wednesday night Bible Study resumes March 8-April 5 (7-830pm) for a craft night
followed by a four-week study using our own Protestant prayer beads, ca11ed "A Bead and a Prayer." Our
Tuesday morning group will also be using the same study so feel free to mix and match!
Cribbage Fun! - \1/ednesday, March 15, 10am. We invite our neighbors and·friends to come and use our space
to learn ai-id play cribbage. The more the merrier! Brii-ig your boards_and cards, we'll have coffee and tea.
If we have enough interest, we'd like to make tliis a regular event at the church and maybe even start a
tournament!

St. Christonher's Catholic Church
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746
The Season ofLent begins on Ash Wednesday, March 1st. Please join us
for Mass at 6:15 PM. Our priests will be going to each of the five parishes in
Cluster 21 to lead Sta tions of the Cross through out Lent. This wll begin at
St. Christopher's on Friday, March 3rd at 6:15 PM. Ail are welcome !
Sundav Mass is at 10 i\_'l\,'l each week followed by fellowship in the Parish
House. Details for other Masses and sen-ices in Portland are at httD: //
vnvw.nortfandc2tholk.on:r/ For questions concerning Baptism,
Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact Father Greg.
Church Survev -All Islanders are invited to participate in an anonymous
nationwide survey this month. Details are at -vvww.DiscipleMakerlndex.com.
Rosary: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary for
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AlYI before l\1ass each Sunday.
AA meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House.
Share Scripture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Thursday in the
Parish House on Central Avenue.

IVIARCH ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks, Recreation and Facilities

To reserve space and/or equipment in the community room and lobby, you must contact Derijse at least two
days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise \.Vorks just part-time on the island - Mondays, Thursdays and
Fridays. Denise is out of town until March 5, returning to the island on Monday, March 6. Denise's full
schedule is on the bulletin board that faces you when you enter the community building. To contact Denise
after-March 6, please email her at DLM(a)oortlandmaine.Q:ov or leave a message at 766-2970.
LAUGHTER YOGA CLUB for ADULTS - FREE
Mon .. March 6 AND Aoril 3 10:45 am (community room)
Laugh your way into Spring! Learn how to laugh at nothing at
all and get all the benefits that laughter has to offer. This
unique form of exercise is very powerful and can be done
anywhere by any one. Session is approx. 45 min. Check
bulletin board for "in-town" sessions on 3/10 and 3/16.

WEEKLYKNIT and CRA.T GROUP
Thursdavs. March 9.16. 23. and 30 10:45 - 11:45 am
Join us in the com. rm. as we continue making hats, scarves,
cow ls/headbands and dish cloths for charity. Stop by to see
and/or buy these beautiful items.

SHOPPING TRIP: MILL CREEK PLAZA
Mondav. March 20
12:45 pm boat/4:30 pm return
Shop at this South Portland plaza where there is a hardware
store, Goodwill, Nonesuch Books and Dollar Tree Shop.
Shaw's and CVS are across the street. Min. is 6; fee is $5
based on 6 people. Register/pay by March 17.

"IT'S ALL GREEK TO ME" CELEBRATION
Mondav. March 27
10:45am - I :00 pm
Drop in anytime from 10:45 am to 1:00 pm and enjoy a Greek
adventure! Listen to music, learn some dance steps, converse
in Greek (you'll be surprised at how many you already know!)
and see beautiful photos of Greece. BYO lunch to enjoyGreek recipes will be on Denise's bulletin board the week of
March 13 if you want to make something to bring in to share.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY FUN: IRISH TEAJMOV1ES
Fridav. March 17
10:3 0 am AND 1:00 pm

On-going exercise program for Adults
FIVIJ, please leave a message for Denise (766-2970)
Low-Imoact Aerobics with Wei2:hts:
Mondays and Thursdays - 9:30 tol0:30 am (com. rm.)

Wear green, enjoy light refresh.n1ents and enjoy two movies.
Full description of movies are on Denise's bulletin board.
10:30 am Once

1:00 pm Circle of Friends
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Saturday Night Movies in March',,.,,_,

Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library
Children must be accompanied by an adult

March 6PM
4

Secret Life ofPets (2016) PG, 87 min

11

EARLY START TIA1E: 5:45 this week only
Mrs. Doubtfzre (1993) PG-13, 125 min

18

The Jungle Book (2016) PG, 106 min

r_)

Spare Parts (2015) PG-13 , 114 min

March 8PM
4

Steve Jobs (2016) R, 123 min

11

The Great Escape (1963) NK, 172 min

18

JiVhite A1en Can 't Jump (2000) R, 115 min

7_)

1\1an on Wire (2008) PG-1 3, 94 min

